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Which costs rrost, Щч; , -
—.—_ a sick baby, i.r a package o#

, Pearline? Without the Pearl- 
ine, there's always the prospect: 

of sici.ness, and perhaps 
/ 4^, worse, for your baby or for 

any other baby. It 
comes from nursing 

bottles that arc impcr 
fectly washed. Tins is 

a source of infant trouble 
thht can t be watched tpo closely. Pearline will set your 
maid at rest. Nothing washes them so thoroughly as Pearl- 
itie. One of the largest makers of nursing bottles sends 
out circulars with lus goods recommending Pearline for 
washing He is wise, for liiilk in any form cannot adhere 
to anything, if washed with Pearline.

Л News Summary. >Klondyke Nuggets. :Rev. Dr. Macrae has been appointed a 
. Protestant school commissioner for the

You can pick them up round your own province of Quebec.
door while the miners are snowed up in Steamer H. A. Rash has raised a valuable 
enforced tdlenres, by writing to—Eerie 2,ї«»Уег1Ж4^кІПик'НиГОПІП 

Publishing House of St. John, N. B., and The Ameer of Afghanistan has issued a 
enclosing 25 cents to pay for outfit and war
Prospectus copy with large map end full under a penalty of «те thousand rupee», 
instructions, and commence selling their 
book, entitled "GOLD FIELDS OF THE 
KLONDYKE." One man took one bun-
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VoLIThe street cars on the Bowling Green, 

Toledo (Ohio) Electric Railway collided 
Thursday evening. Two men were fatally 
injured and thirty or more seriously hurt 

Peter Champion, tramp in the 81. Louis
• ..__^Central Home of Real, has been discoveredin three days. We might quote others did to ^ heir to a big estate in Germany, 
apace permit. Agent» now out are booming Lawyer, have been looking for him for 
it. Book and map in cloth $1.50, leather three years.
|2.oo. If necessary you can retail the map Spanish gunboat Neuva Espenia cap- 
alone for 50 cento. This doubles the lured a filibustering expedition at Bay.. Cor- 

«.V. nentes, Cuba. Feared all were massacred,
chance to make money. Among the party were twenty-eight Amer-
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i:sdred orders in two days. Another eighty

coimunuTiA^*„t

ts£(kHalifax L
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EARL PUBLISHING HOUSE, E. Leblanc, clothier, dropped dead at a 
meeting of the Liberal Association at 
Ottawa on Thursday night. He was ad
dressing the meeting and a minute after he 

_ sat down he fell from his chair.
After Many Years. %

_____  — pears, plums and tomatoes were in good
A SUFFERER IS RESTORED TO condition. The peaches and grapes were 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH. too ripe and not in good condition.
The retiring Lord Mayor of London, Sir. 

Suffered from Weak Heart and Could Not Geo. Faudel Philips, has achieved a record 
Safely Walk Any Distance—How the m> far as charitable funds are concerned, 
n . r » t» » . During the twelve months he hah been in
Puke « Lite was AOjusteo. office Sir George has raised /700,000, the

From the Cornwall Freeholder. bulk of it being the Indian famine fund.
The romance of unwritten facts of real A despatch from Madrid says that a ru- 

Ufe far exceeds the rich elaborations of mor prevails here to the effect that an 
fiction. A peep behind the scenes would important communication has been re
furnish us with adequate proof that there is ccaved by the Spanish government from 
more of care, trial and severe anxiety in the leaders of the Cuban insurgents, sug- 
human life than floats on the surface. We gesting the basis of a possible settlement 
find many whose experience has almost of the Cuban difficulties. 
inoM^ndy fluctuaUd between health and lt is reportcd hcre Slr Ricblrd
sickness ; Utile ifany of th;. І» obtruded cartwrightbaa aent a communication to
npon the notice of the world, or breathed PetOTO* Tatl & Co„ dealing with the
into human ear You may secure the con- dtlay of their guarantee contract deposit, 
fidence of some of these sufferer, who will the (ime for wheich h„ expircd and ^"ch 
roheamc to you dark cattiogue of pain. fl ^rt oftbe Fut Atlantic line agreement, 
utd ache, that arc often i l understood by Ac^ingiy negotiation, are being pushed 
the friend, and irmdequately treated by forward in view of this notification 
the physician. Thanka be to the mighty
genius that dia covered the now famous Wild with fear, occasioned by fire that 
panacea for the ills to which humanity is was burning in the flat beneath, Gertrude 
subjected when suffering from impover- Shaperlo jumped to the street from her 
iahed blood or a shattered nerve system, apartments in the third story at 48 Wall 
Thouaands have, and thousands are still street, New York. Samuel Kaufmann was 
using to the greatest advantage Dr. Wil- walking on the sidewalk at the time. Mrs. 
Hams' Pink Kill. They have passed Ihe Shaperlo struck Kaufmann and he was 
ordeal of experiment again and again with thrown to the pavement. Hia left leg was 
ever increasing honor. The following broken. The woman sustained a fracture 
statement ia from one who was rescued of the left arm.

hiwLijMW*ii!i?orUl^ re^T'tîieï*wm di»P°tUI<m.' complains that there is a spec- 
allprobably mpre or less true ■ ^eywere ic8 of шоп|1 llzineM very prevalent among

temnerance people which stands in thews? Lbn^Uy rapid ^e dleïor inîtirôd of =< ‘he prohibition cause.

ince pronounced the ailment nervous pal- Typhoid fever in Carleton is on the in- 
pltation of the heart and she received crease. New cases are occurring every 
treatment accordingly for two years. At day, and there is quite a scare. The doc- 
thla stage the took to her bed she was so tors say they have their hands full. The 
low. For twelve months she lay receiving cause of the disease Is being sought. At 
only domestic attention. She improved first it was thought to be the water, but 
somewhat, however, and was able to be now it has been ascertained that nearly 
taken to a friend of her» near Lancaster all the victims arc using milk from the 
village, Mrs. J. Haney, where she was same dealer and it is supposed to come 
unde medical attendance and took medl- from it. The 'Board of Health should 
dna for shoot three years. At the end of make a rigid investigation.—Globe, 
thlstlms. she could not -fely venture to A Loudon dean, tel, say. : The whole king- 
7*lk A awî dom is excited by the epidemic of Uphold
time “"Р^^Л'Ьег heart. About fever whl,h u attracting so much attention
î,"” V*S„îg0|in! їм.8 dïte^hê to MaideSne, Kent. There have been 130
Uxni* Pjnk РШ*. v ÏÏtoÜm of cases in that town and vicinity, and about

nî,Jfn» n# fifty deaths have occurred. The epidemic
nt £elhm8НІ І8 spreading at the rate of 120 cases daily.

г‘й;
«he school. .re bring convened into sick

are the unvarnished facts of a remarkable
case. The malady was persistent, tenaci- Thus far there have been a few less than 
cos and hart to fight. But the conatant one hundred cnees and fifteen deaths from 
use of Dr. William»' Hnk Pills wrought a yellow fever at New Orleans. Mayor 
marvellous change, which Misa Fisher's Flower says he proposes to exhaust every 
friend said might be profitably known to power at his command to establish peace, 
many other». and he says that If it requires all of the

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by going forces of the city and state naladetermined 
to the root of toe disease, They renew that the Beauregard school building shall be 
and build up the blood and strengthen the used as a temporary hospital. No effort or 
nerves, thus driving disease from the expense will he spared In bringing to 
system. Avoid imitations by Insisting justice the men who had fired the school 
that every box you purchase is enclosed in building Thursday night. The mayor has 
a wrapper hearing the full trade mark, Dr, the support In his course of wall utgh the 
WBtiama' Pink nils for Pale People. entire community.
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The Best in Town.
Out new Fall and Winter Clothing. Fine 

long and comfortable Ulsters. Our price 

S3-75-Î.Overcoats in fine fabric, well 

made and trimmed, from $6 to $12. 

Send for particulars.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, *N. B.СНЕАР9ГОВ.
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MAYPOLE 
SOAP.

і
S MADE IN ENGLAND.

Aa

Dyes any Shade l 
|wffl Not Wash out Nor Fade.!
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Ж VIVIAN W. TIPPST, Manager.
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